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Wiretap Column Sparks Charges 
By Drew Pearson 

and Jack Anderson 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, 

speaking in California, has 
charged the Administration 
with inspiring our column 
which revealed that he had or-
dered the FBI to tap the tele-
phone wire of Dr. Martin Lu-
ther King. The column was 
timed. Bobby charged, so as to 
Influence the Oregon primary. 

Instead of inspiring the wire-
tap column, however, the Ad-
ministration was so upset over 
its publication that the Justice 
Department started an official 
Investigation of Pearson and 
Anderson. 

Sen. Kennedy's answer. inci-
dentally, should have been di-
rected to the question of 
whether the story was true, 
neot why the story was written. 

lie knew that we had been 
reporting on wiretapping and 
eavesdropping for some years, 
because he had tallied with us 
about it, especially the series 
of columns reporting on the 
FBI bug on lobbyist Fred 
Black when Kennedy was At-
torney General. 

There was one error in the 
column complained about. It 
indicated that the tap was cola. 
tinned on Dr. Kuig's wire, up 
until the time of his assassins-
thAn. 

This. was incorrect it was 
removed in June, 1965, when 
President Johnson issued an 
order to all Federal agencies 
suspending both wiretapping 
and electronic eavesdropping 
until there mated be a review 

of the entire situation. John- champion of the liberals--then 

discovered wholesale Govern- dy'S lame reply to the King 

ment eavesdropping, including lw iretap charges, made 

General, Ramsey Clark, hadi Referring to Bobby .Kenne-on and his new Attorney lisohodY is safe." 

the tap on Dr. King, and they !through a spukeeman. ResnWe 

ordered It stopped. 	 said: "The American people 

The King wiretap had beets can hardly consider this 're. 

requested by Attorney Gen. Spouse by proxy' an adequate 

era! Kennedy on July 16, 1963, ione. I suggest a hearing under 

but the FBI at that time g5th - - 	:American W31713 
argued him out of it on the 'Big Brother' looking over his 

=uund that Dr. King traveled' shoulder, peeping through his 

too much and that repercuss !keyhole, or listening in on his 

sans in Negro circles wined be' telePhorte." 
had. Later,. in October of 1963. j Racking him  up.  Rep.  Joel-
Kennedy prevailed and the son pointed out that when he 

tap was placed on Dr. King's ;was a district attorney in New 

telephone. 	 ,Jersey he had to satisfy a 
'judge very carefully before he 

Probe Requested 	could Issue a search warrant 
"This is a very sensitive 

Meanwhile. Rep. Joseph. • area," Joelson sai "and an 
Resnick 03-N.Y.) asked the Attorney  General 

of
d, caber 

House of Representatives last political party is subject to 
week to investigate the case of political influences. If an At-

Dr. King's wiretap, Three torney General can tap a wire 
other Congressmen supported without any court order, 
him—Neal Smith (Iowa), merely on his own say-so, then 
Charles Joelson (N.J.), Joseph the right of privacy in this 
Vigortto (Pal and Claude Pep-  country is gone,-  
per (Fla.), all Democrats. 

'The feat that a high.rants nu Techniques  

lag official-4 member of the 
Thy column has new tt ob 

Ca tenet—legally 	is  
could and actually would tathecr a cute' of a secret FBI 

order the FlitFria! to_ asbistine the refs-'tete- ' rmr:1;u1ntaleronupbtebete p. lTatiengicsotruei 

are most revealing. and 
American like Dr. King is an polls 

tacitly admit that listening de- 
affront to the causes to which 
Dr. King dedicated his life," vices must be installed by  ille- 

Restuck said 	 gal entry and trespass. The FBI 

"if Martin Luther King'e instructions 
home can be tapped—for no "Most microphone installs. 

apparent reason—by order of lions must he effected etneep. 

one of the highest officials of titiously, making the InstalIa-
Government—and a professed tiara of a microphone in an 

Ideal location virtually impos-
sible. This results ut micro-
phones frequently being 
placed some distance from the 
source of sound. If it is not 
possible to place the dia-
netragm 

 
of the microphone in 

close proximity to the area 
that must he covered. an 
acoustical impedance match-
ing device should be installed 

. wires must be strung 
front the microphone to the 
amplifier to carry the minute 
electrical Impulses . . . 

The FBI also 3.ists in great 
detail the hest places to hide 
microphones as follows; be-
hind baseboards; behind pow-
er outlets and electrical fo.- 
tures; ventilating and heating 
duets CM be effective most he 
concealed so that flow of air 
will not strike er affect micro. 
phones; behind radiators. 
avoid intense heat; adjacent to 
service pipes: hetund 
(place microphone as near sur-
face ()Ewell inside room as se-
curity and time permits); in 

inry and seldom-moved fur-
niture: in dummy telephones; 
In ornamental and large base 
lamps: to large and seldom-

' used books; in calendar pads: 
its picture frames; in doors, 
locks, doer knobs. cot.; in 
radio, television and Intercom-
munication sets. 

'Existing facilities such as 
telephones, public address sys-
(ems, intercentmumeation sta-
tions, and speakers in radio 
and television sets may also he 
used to perform the micro-
phone function." 
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